
Husband. Asks Police to Help
"'.. Him Secure Goods, but X.

Not His Wife

Mrs. August Ezola Accused of
'Taking Money, Furniture

and Children

/WASHINGTON,- ,Octl :20.~OrvilldWright."nthe aeronaut, who has .been
confined to;the \u25a0' hospital at • Fort Myer
since the accident to his aeroplane Sep-
tember >;\u25a017, .when Lieutenant E. Sel-
fridge \u25a0 met his death, is rapidly recov-
ering.'/ /\u25a0"V- : ."•\u25a0\u25a0'?'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0// ..---I- \u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0..-\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0

WRIGHT IS RECOVERING

EJECTS SOLICITOR
FROM EXCHANGE

r.The ;• discussion of these
will probably, monopolize the attention
of the council throughout the. entire
evening.". ' , \u25a0

"t»;'-"^' \u25a0"->,\u25a0"-/- .\'."-j.--"-.--1

, At'a .Joint -meeting'of. the- board fof
works and the 'harbor, committee of the
chamber , of;commerce this, morning; an
informal; discussion oftithe :proposed
agreement withIthe Southern Pacific
was held. « -Ex-Governor George C. Par-
dee," M.vJ; La'ymance.:. and .-;Frank:" "W.
Bllger;.represented, the chamber -of
commerce. . Âfter a" careful ."conslderar
tion;of the ;,report it was agreedj that
the wording, of tbefclausQ in.the re-
port referring jto:the"; proposed \u25a0 removal
of long;^wharf ..'.was ambiguous,; .and
City Attorney, McElroy and the other
members, of; the board agreed thatVlt
ehoiild be revised. The chamber, of
commerce committee ;has given its*of-
ficial approval to the proposed agree-
ment. . , :-'

/ :\u25a0

>In conjunction with the report of the
board

"
of works on the settlement of

harbor disputes, the recommendation of
the board that a',bo"nd~eleetlon "of-sl,»
150,000 ibe;: authorized,: willialso - come
upfor consideration at the meeting of
the 'council. •?

'
.">\u25a0'.

OAKLAND, Oct. 20.—A special meet-
ing of thejeity council will be held to-
morrow night .for further, considera-
tion of the proposed agreement between
the city of

'
and ;the Southern

Pacific company, which' has been.drawn
up, by the .board of. public.worHs and
representatives of the railroad; com-
pany,, in regard; to the settlement of
water-front affairs. ;-."\u25a0•' ;: >. -;

City. Fathers WillAlsojDiscuss
Proposition for $i;iS0,000 :'.

Bond Election

Council Willdeliberate oh Pro-
posed Harbor Agreement ;•

A With Southern Pacific

HIGHWAYMANROBS
ANDKILLS JEWELERHartzell bad traveled extensively and

was familiar with both Europe and' the
orient.- He had been west for 'two
years, :during which time:he \ lived at
Colorado Springs, Coronado, Seattle,
Portland and other points along, the
coast. . .

According to Manager .F. 2{. Orpin and
club steward Jack Frost of the Hotel
Rafael. Hartzell was a man of precise
habits. Walking was his chief diverT
alon. Every evening he would plunge
into the darkness and prowl about until
late. He was always alone on these
walks. Outside of Orpin and Frost,
Hartzell ypoke rarely to any one. He
was an entertaining conversationalist
and would many times' repeat the; tales
of his struggles, from . poverty to
wealth. Many times"he spoke of.taking
a trip to Japan, but he never mentioned
aVdefinitfe- date -for leaving. He never
mentioned

*

his 1 famllyVand his business?
affairs we're only spoken of in an foff-
hand manner. .... \ \u0084

A large number of business letters
and several personal, ones arrived to-
day addressed-to the suicide. One of
the missives was from his lawyer In
Pittsburg. That the deed was premedi-
tated, for weeks and possibly a month
was established doubt. There
is a question, however, as to. whether
Hartzell gave the real reason of,his
suicide when be wrote that he killed
himself because of lonesomeness. Those
who knew him best in San Rafael seem
to think that there was a much deeper
motive for the act and that this can be*
explained in Pittsburg.

Hartzell's room at the hotel. /will'be
opened tomorrow morning by the coro-
ner and A. T. de Forrest of Sari' Fra-
ncisco, to whom Hartzell wrote a, letter
intrusting the settlement of his affairs
in San Rafael and disposition of his
body. '.-

SAN RAFAEL, Oct. 20.
—

Death which
Othan M. Hartzfll, the rptlred stefel
magnate .of: Pitt6burg, *oughi yester-
day, afternoon, when he sent a bullet
crashing through his" brain,: came at
noon today.. The end ;occurred only
after the physical struggle for life had
lasted for 20 hours. The Inquest willbe
held Thursday evening.

Retired Steel Magnate Known
as Lonely Man Among San ';_'

Rafael Acquaintances

OthaiT M. Hartzell Succumbs
Twenty Hours After Firing v

Bullet Into His Head

-
Judge James Quinn of Oakland con-

ducted the Inquest,in the case of-Miss
Buttimer tonight,' when' a 'verdict iof
suicide by strangulation was returned
by the jury.j.'Miss Marion Galley, a
chum "of

"
the girl and ,a nurse Jlni S,t.

Thomas hospital; of San Francisco;-tes-
tified that she. Uad often talked; with
Miss .Buttimer ;sabout;lher. love affair
with "William Eddlngton of;Napa. :;

Miss
Galley said that rdeath'*. was no; doubt
due to

- despondency "due? to brpoding'
over the fact that ,'he recently; JUted
her.'. . . '

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 . . .'

" '
\ -. ". -

-..'

On more than one. occasion j:he police
and Jameson have clashed and^the dep-
uty-coroner of this city'is accused of
withholding: evidence of;greatest value
to the police'ln their investigations. '.

The police will"'further -take, up. the
cudgel, and the matter, will:-be'-laid-be-
fore Coroner C.>L. Tisdale with the de-
mand that jja change be made In.-the
deputy coroner's; office in city.
There has been considerable talk here
qf placing the matter before the Ala-
meda county grand! Jury, as -Jameson Is
held to have violated his _oath of office.

Jameson's actions ;in other morgue
cases which -he has handled her* \u25a0' for
the county caused Marshal /August
Vollmer^to set his. detectives at work
wben"he~ heard of Jameson's delay In
making public the fact of Miss Butti-
mer'sT death. Frlghtenedrby the police
probe Jameson admitted everything
and declared that he had deliberately
concealed the suicide 'to 'protect the
Roosevelt hospital.. A . .

Yesterday the body was embalmed
and prepared \ for ;shipment to the ;fam-
ilyhome in St. Helena. -It was the in-
tention of Jameson, to conceal all facts
in connection with the case. \u25a0 "-.'\u25a0: ' •\u25a0

For 49 hours both Jameson and Shin-
gle endeavored in' every way;'to con-
ceal- the death' of -the young woman.
Jameson- said today,, that: he" had been
asked byl Shingle to hide all:knowledge
of the a/Talr.untir the; inquest' tonight.--

This arrangement: I;would Vhave been
adhered to had it riot been for:the fact
that the news of the suldde leaked rout
from other sources vand a1a 1police-In-
vestigation "was started;* •

BERKELEY. Oct. 20.—The attempts
of local morgue and the Roosevelt
hospital authorities to conceal the
suicide of Miss,Ether I. Buttimer, a
former St. Helena .girl," who hanged
herself,

~
rcaused^ a \ police.investigation

today, and now both' Deputy 'Coroner
Charles H. Jameson ;and Fred L.;Shi-
ngle, manageV of the Roosevelt hospital
and the city.\u25a0•emergency.' hospital, /ad-
mitted they had r concealed the" truth
when they declared that the death"" of
Miss Buttimer took place Sunday after-
noon. "Both paid today that" the ;sui-'
cide

-
was jdiscovered before

-
S -o'clock

Saturday c afternoon and the;, body're-
moved, to the morgue by" o'clock that
evening." . \u25a0

Police Start Investigation and
May Lay-Case Before the.

Grand Jury

Deputy Coroner Admits Sup-
pressing News of Girl's Death

to Protect Hospital

OFFICIAL CONCEALS
WOMAN'S SUICIDE

NAPA. Oct. 20.—Mlsa Pauline Hall, an
attendant' at the Napa state hospital,
was stabbed and severely" injured today

at th« Institution by Miss Belle Malar,
a patient confined there. Miss Maler is
violently Insane and was brought from
the state penitentiary at Saa Quentln
last Thursday. As Mlsa Hall was sit-
ting in- the. ward doing some 'em-
broidery'work, the patient crept up be-
hind! her and suddenly seized the .scis-
sors -whlch'Miss 'Hall was:uslng_ ,»Sh»*
stabbed the attendant five timesi. oq<^»
in the back of th* neck, once in the left >
side of Tthe neck*, once, on thia. right
arm, "

oh the right shoulder and th<3
left "shoulder. "Only the prompt assist-
ance ofother attendants prevented Miss
Hall from being killed by the maniac.
The patient 'savagely attacked two
guards at San Quentln a short time ago
and nearly succeeded Inkilling them.

NURSE STABBED BY
MANIACIN-HOSPITAL:

Miss Pauline Hall Attacked by,
.Woman in State Insti-

tution
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

\u25a0'-•'I" don't think he willbe back,",sald
the -chief of the department in which
he is employed. '."Idon't know where
he. lives. -We haven't his—address on
our books." ,

-
\u25a0

» Stump, who is said by the [author of
the Collier article.to have conducted the
negotiations for.;the .sale -of the stolen,
letters, is now a clerk In the employ
of .the- Tale, and Town'Lock company.
He _was at his desk at his usual ho*ur
this "morning at 8 o'clock, but left the
buildlng;at 1'.'o'clock Vand did not re-
turn. •„

". -.:

"The publication was from advance
sheets," said kArchbold's representative,
"and until Mr. Archbold sees the publi-
cation in its entirety he can not make
any.'comment or announce what action
he 'intends to take, ifany. He has noth-
ing.to;say now."

NEW YORK. Oct. 20.—John D. Arch-
bold of the Standard oil company was
not ready today ,to discuss 'tbe Collier's
publication concerning the Foraker,
Sibley iand Bailey letters, which,.It is
alleged, were taken from the company's
offi"9 and sold to William R,Hearst for
$1..000 by William W. .Winfleld, a
negro, file clerk and messenger, and
Charles Stump, a clerk. . >

,Talk 'About Article in
/ Collier's

BPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Standard Oil Man Will Not

J. D. ARCHBOLD REFUSES
TO DISCUSS PUBLICATION

. -New, arrivals among the paintings
are; ar "Sketch's of .a Child.'*, by Mary
Severn, painted in 1859 when she was
22 years iold and had been appointed
court, portrait artlot by Queen Victoria
of /England. ;C> .;

v . -
Probably,the most unique exhibit is

that of Mlq^AdeJla' Gates, vformerly of
Boston, and. a;world.wide traveler. «?he
is .82 year*; of age, totally blind, and U
now an -

Inmate "of th« Old People's
Home- of;San Francisco. Her exhibit
consists* of paintings, of "flowers from
almost every 'country In the world, in-
cluding the native flowers of Africa,
Asia, India, Australia, South America
and many other, countries. Miss Gates
'was long known as the ;world's most
noted flower painter. Mrs, J. G. Lem-
mon.has charge of this exhibit.

"OAKLAND. Oct.. 20.—The listing of
the numerous entries at the arts and
crafts exhibit;at Idora park took placs
this [afternoon and. tonight. AH the
material: entered has arrived and, been
placed to

-
advantage In the roomy

building.;; There are a;number of ex-
hibits :from. Los,'Angeles, San- Jose,
Stockton, Sacramento, San Mateo, San
Rafael- and other.. parts of the state.
The showing in painted china is:«ald
to be the best ever before seen in Oak^
land.

- .-.•-,
" •

Display -Made by Miss Adelia
Gates, Aged and Blind, .

Exhibits of the Arts and Crafts
in Idora Park Placed to

Advantage

-,Sinclair- was T released^on^ his own
recognizance by 'Justice «of the 'Peace
Geary. .Carl gave; $30 bail.

-According to reports /which" reached
the police the trouble"arose>whenrSin"-
cialr'entered the merchants' exchange
rooms; and started :an Jargument^wlUi
Secretary VWilbur^Walker' in: regard "to
the* location -f ofS, an xelectrolier' ,% with
which the members ~of~ the, exchange
had found fault, r Sinclair, it lsialleged,
became bo boisterous :in"his istatements
that" Walker' requested; Carl

'
to "eject

him.
1"

Carl complied so vigorously that
his arrest) followed. ;c- ' r'vr '^^v'fi

OAKLAND, Oct. 20.^-CJF/Carl, as-
sistant secretary of the merchants', ex-!
change, "\u25a0 was arrested c'--tonight'"; on;;a
charge of battery] after he had? forcibly
ejected C. A. Sinclair/ a"solicitor ifor<an*
electrolier company, "from the: rooms' of
tlie exchange. When Carl reached the
city; prison he in:turn .causal

"
Sinclair's

arrest ,;on;a charge of disturbing •
the

peace. V ;:- ,:: -:-":''-:" ;\u25a0" -•• \'^~-'.}~.'-\

Assistant Secretary Obeys
Chief's Order and Is Arrested

for Battery^v

SALEM.;Ore., Oct. 20.—1n sustaining

the demurrer of Marlon R. Biggs, a
land fraud convict and lawyer, to dis-
barment procedlngs,' instituted against
himVin the grounds that; he -was con-
victed' in the United States 'courts of
conspiracy to suborn :perjury,' the su-
preme court of this state -today stated
in effect that the offense :ciiarged is
not a felony -.or-a misdemeanor iwithin
the meaning "of tlte disbarment statute.
The statute under which the attempt
to have Bigrgs disbarred was instituted,
and upon which the complainants re-
lied. Is section 1607, subdivision \u25a0 1, of
Bellinger and Cotton's code, "which
provides that an attorney may be re-
moved • or suspended "upon his being
convicted of any felony or of a.mis-
demeanor involving moral turpitude,
in either of which cases the record of
his conviction is conclusive, evidence."

LAND FRAUD CONVICT
MAY REMAIN A LAWYER

Oregon ,Couft -Holds
'
Conspiracy

to Suborn .•Perjufy Does t
Not Disqualify

NAPA, Octr 20.--Will Edglngton of
this"city made .a statement here today
concerning. the case of Miss E*thel But-
tlmer, who committed- suicide ;atI.the1.the
Roosevelt hospital -in" Berkeley Mon-day.., He said ;that hisj relations 1with
the girl 'had never been intimate orclose, bat tjiat she was infatuated'with
him.v He \u25a0 met her in June, '1907, at St.Helena,;- when 'she was employed in thetelephone oflUce.';. Miss'Buttiraer*.wrote
him a .letter; a 'few; days ago, but^liesays he did not reply.. She wanted him
to,.come and: see -her, but he- refused
tor do 'so. fhe says. \fr • v'^'^'

—
? r

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TUE CALL

Edgington Denies, However, He
Was 'lntimate With Nurse

SAYS GIRL LOVED;HIM

.:The:St. ,John police believe that But-
ter worth was followed|home by;gome
one ;aware that "he wore valuable jew-
el ry and \u25a0

'that.':; as £he J passed :into;the
shaded gate the assassin discharged a
heavy /caliber ~.:~:revolver close to' his
body. :.".With'.remarkable swiftness the
ring was /removed; from »the rfallen
man's finger ,and before .Mrs."Butter-
worth-had;, opened ;the door, the.robber
had disappeared. ';--./--"-'.-_

;'-Butterworth v had just /entered *-his
front--'gate after- closing" his:: store .a
few. filocks /distant. ',< Mrs. ;Butterworth
and; her]two little girls:heard the gate
shut ? and arose ito--'meet the %husband
and ;father* at "the*door.

"
-An'\u25a0- Instant

later:, they \u25a0 heard. -1Butterwbrth; fall,
thoughVno; shot ?",was^heard -by, them.
Mrs..Butterworthfopened the

"
J dbor and

seeing her husband*
'
prostrate "went", to

his side ;to;find;that ';he;had been
'

shot.'
Sh e5?summoned

*
and these

called'a' physician.' The services of,the
latter iwere 'useless,' as ithe' victim had
been?: Instantly,killed.;-, , .

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20.—H. T. But-
terworth, a jeweler and a. prominent
businessman, of St. John, a:suburb .to
the north of this "city, was shot through
the ;

;heart :and instantly.'; killed by .a
highwayman' shortly after 9 o'clock to-
night; \u25a0 \u25a0 The murder • was committed in
Butterworth's? front yard.'"'".The •object
was. to steal; a 'diamond •ring.l valued at
$350, whlclvßutterworth'WQre."

ft>T. Butterwdrth Shot as He
Opens Gate inFront of

Residence

> Mr. Barnes* was. a native of Duchess
county, New York.'.where he was born
SS- years, ago. He\ studied law in Ne-
braska and held the 'position of pro-
bate Judge. He came to San Diei^o 1.?
years ago and settled at Pacific Beach,
He entered the political life of his
ward and for several terms represented
it on the city council, becomtng chair-
man -of the board of aldermen, from
wblcn^ position he was sent to- the as-
sembly, serving .the city for two years,
until he .was appointed collector abont
three years a«o.

Pas?es Away
,SAN*DIEGO, Oct. io.—Franklin W.

Barnes, collector of the port for the last
three years.:died \u25a0 this noon after an
illness that had lasted for,more than
a year and the end. of which has been
foreseen for months. ?.

COLLECTOR OF PORT
OF SAN DIEGO.DIE§

Franklin W. Barnes, Prominent
in Political Life of County,

-

"The ings in/court today In-
dicated -that T. Jenkins Halns will be
tried first.* Itis understood that Dis-
trict Attorney,1Darrln will ask the
court ,to fix November" 9 as "the date
for'theUrial.'

' " r>

NEW, YORK. Oct. 20.—Captain Peter
C. Hams Jr. and his brother, T. Jenkins
Halns, were arraigned before' Supreme
Court Justice Garretson at Flushlns.
Long;-Island," today .on an indictment
charging murder In the first degree in
connection with the death of William
K. Annis. ."John F.,Mclntyre. counselfor the defense, demurred -to^the in-
dictment on the ground that the grand
Jury had not been- properly -drawn, his
principal-o bjection being tthe presence
on. the. Jury of-a man said to have- been
aUlfelong friend, of.Annis.; The court
refused -to take up the -point, -where-upon:', Mclntyre asked' for time to in-
spect >the minutes ;of the Jury beforeentering »a»plea for -his clients.- Thecase, was then adjourned until tomor-

Attorney Asks Postponement of
Indictmeht'tolnspect Min7.

; utes of Jury ;

CAPTAIN HAINS AND
BROTHER ARRAIGNED

\yA. chfef of publicity-haß. been- em-
ployed at*a salary of $250 ;a month.
This position will be abolished and
Wood will handle tooth the exploitation
and publicity ends of the bureau.

SEATTLE. Oct. 20.—James A,.Wood, 1

commissioner, from the Alaska-Yukon
Pacific exposition to the

-
Jamestown

exposition, was elected, today director
of exploitation to succeed jHenry\E.
Reed, whose resignation jwas presented
.to. Ihe executive,

( committee -.Friday.
Following Wood's succession to';the'of-:
Jlce there willbe,:aj general shakeup of
the exploitation and publicity depart-
ments./-

'\u25a0\u25a0••'' \u0084 '•'-•\u0084» •'\u25a0•.*•»\u25a0.'. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0{. \u0084'.:

The-= appointment of Wood, and ;tlie
erorganttsatlon ,of""his:department
result in a saving pf ?400 a month to
the exposition," -. '--\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

•
:

Exposition

Succeeds Henry E. Reed as
[t\ Exploitation* Chief of

JAMES A.WOOD ELECTED
TO PUBLICITY BUREAU

.-•: PITTSBURG. Oct. 20.—1n the federalcourt; here today Judge Young dis-
missed the writ-,of..habeas corpus re-
quiring the presence ofHarry K. Thaw
in this -city. This means that Thaw
willnot be brought hero at present. It
is • intlmatedlby .Thaws. counsel thatthey ..will appeal.1 ,>.
.The -writ dismissed -today* was thatrecently"lssued;by United States Judge

Archbold of:Scranton, Pa.V: against Su-perintendent :Lamb of the \u25a0 New \u25a0 ;York
stated hospital for. the-criminal insane,
which ordered the presence in this city
of=Thaw;. to testify in;bankruptcy pro-
ceedings. »V;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"*\u25a0

DISMISSES ;THAW;WRIT

REDWOOD CITr, Oct 20.—Division
of opinion as 'to' the passage of a claim
against the city for' sß9".6o. "caused "a
serious split at the meeting of the city
council last night, one of its members;
being seemingly on the verge of. rer
signing a number of times. The claimwas drawn in favor of the Thiel de-
tective service company of San Fran^
rlsco. which was engaged by some of
the city council members to Investigate
ihe saloons of the city. »\u25a0

-
\u25a0

The detectives found that many of
;

the resorts were breaking "the law.Trustee Charles" Hynding objected topayment of the billon the ground thatcharges should be laid before the
council prior to any investigation be-ing made, but he was overruled by a
4Uo 1 vote. Hynding is the owner ofthe Redwood City house, in which is a
taloon leased by Fred Schumacher
named as one of the lawbreakers.
Charles L-uscher and' Patrick J. Foley
former city trustees, are on the list oferring saloonmen along with GeorgeBotsch and W. Curran. .-

ployment of Detectives to
Watch Liquor Men

Some Members Object to Em-

REDWOOD CITY COUNCIL
DIVIDES OVER SALOONS

Sheriff Barnet identified a package
of plaster which John said had been
used In the Samuels bomb. Small bot-
tles of acid recovered "from the Martin
home were also placed in evidence.Henry Hoffman. Mrs. Martin's son,
isat beside his mother during the pro-
ceedings.

- He said he was nrst punished by her
for stealing $I.SO when he was 6
years old. He conceded that punish-
ment was proper then. John testified
that Fhe cut his head open with a blow
and then carefully dressed the wound
Ijrrself.

John said he -did not rememben
kwearing at Mrs. Martin, but recalled
distinctly that she always asked him
wliy he swore at her when she was
beating him. He said she threw stones
at him in the tunnel to her .mine at
Weavervilie and hurled a pickax in
Ms direction. He did not know why
she whacked Ills knuckles with her
table knife," but- maintained that she
seldom failed to do so at meals..

He said Mrs. Martin,bad beaten him
with whips for hiding articles when
later it developed that she had" mis-
laid them. Oj\ one such occasion, John
said, *he grudgingly admitted that the
beatlrfg was undeserved. For the last
three years, the boy testified, the'
woman .had added to her choice of
weapons and used any article which
tame to hand, as well as her favorite
poker and whips. He said she kicked
him downstairs, and sat upon him, at
times. Tliis testimony caused a titter
from the lobby.

JOHN DEMES UK SWORE

"There was one. lnstance in January
of this year,", said John, "when, ebre
came near it. She started to beat me
with an oak bar used to fasten the
door of her cabin, but she was inter-
rupted \u25a0 before she got at it'Ihad
refused to burn a barn at 'Weavervllle.'*

For a time Frick devoted his efforts
to showing that Mrs. Martin had never
l>eaten John for refusing to do a wrong
act. .

On direct examination John had tes-
tified Ije had been guilty of. arson
at Mrs. Martin's direction, in 1901. and
told of thefts from stores and public
libraries in San Francisco, the prepara-
tion and explosion of a dynamite bomb
against Superior Judge Ogden's house
and the preparation of other bombs
for William Plngee of San Francisco
and Police Judge Samuels of Oakland.
He confessed to another case of arson
at Weaverville, where he said, he had
poisoned a spring and a barrel of sugar
In a grocery and only .refused to
obey the woman when she urged him tq
poison the drinking water supply of
the town.
BOY BEATEN BY WOMAN'

Vague memories of bis boyhood,
startling experiences of his later days
«nd the twists and turns of Mrs. Mar-
tin's rapid moves about the country
were employed by Attorney Frick- to
tost the boy's rnenfory and to discredit
his tale in the minds of the Jury.. In
*!very instance John met his adversary
with equanimity, parried his thrusts
and even assisted in recalling doubtful
natives.

OAKLAND. Oct. 20.
—

"Baby John"
Martin entered upon his cross exami-
nation at the hands of Attorney -A. L.
Krick today at the trial of Isabella
Martin and all day long he picked
his way carefully through snares set
with the subtlest shades of meaning
in the language. At night it was
conceded that he liad held his own,
l:ad evaded every trap, and- gave no
sign of confusion or weariness.

Sheriff Barnet Identifies Plaster
Boy Says He Used in

Bomb

Mrs. Isabella Martin's Foster
Son Holds His Own on

Cross Examination

Mrs. Jane Canavan Dies With
Large Amount' of Money

/in Two Banks /
• SAN JOSE,. Oct. '2o.—The son and

three • daughters of Jane' Canavan. a
supposedly poor woman, who" some"
months ago ;died at -. her humble home
at 781 South' First street,-, recently dis-
covered in an unfrequented part of th«
house two old bank books, one in'th«}
name of Mary Can, Rhowing a balance'
of $13,500 In a local bank, and th<*'
other in the name of Mary Rile,y, show-
inga balance of $1,400 in the Hibernian
bank of San Francisco, investigation
showed that Mrs. •Canavan \u25a0 was the de-positor, and. that both balances be-longed .to her. -.The ,banks ar« • pre-
pared to pay over th« money to theestateJntMßßH

WOMAN THOUGHT, TO BE
POOR LEAVES FORTUNE

SAN;JOSE, .) Oct.v20.—Rev. Leslie P.
Stevensr better -known as "Major" Ste-
vens, • father of Alex;Stevens, Pacific
coast ';superintendent -of, the railway
mail;s«ryice.- died: here this \u25a0 evening- of
an illnesß*"supposedft6^*ha"ve been pto-:
maine,poisoning'contracted. about' two
weeks* ago. -v? He rallied": from*the -first
attack.% whichi *was *-

severe," but his
death was caused by.thelast of several
relapses. He'iyas one of the few south-
ern^bred^meniwho \u25a0espoused Hhe?unioricause- >; in•*the r- civile.war_>. and'- earned
distinction; In-the .United' States army.*" >•Rev." /Stevens \came a to -

California\ in
the -pioneer .days as -a-Methodist^ min-ister,Ibut later, gave

tup :the active .work
of his;calling;and took"up the"occupa-
tion of-an, orchardist. ;f,iOf :late

-
years

he has >retired from ifactive
'work,3but

has supplied local' pulpits,' having acted
for a^time *as- pastor.'. of \u25a0" the:iFriends',
churchrjwhere^his' workiwas--success>.
fuL-r:He leaves an;invalid wldow,-uwh6
is at present residing; with;her daugh-
ter on the Almedan road.*../: •; -^ \u25a0 -.*

* SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL"
in Civil War

Was;! Distinguished Southerner
'.Who Fought for? Union Cause

REV. UP. STEVENS DIES
V;OF -PTOMAINE POISONING

MAKEEMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
L.OS ANGELES, Oct: .20.—rComplaint

was issued, today in Justice .Stephens'
court 'charging W. P.;.Reynolds -and
Albert. Stelq, proprietors- of , the Rey-
nolds-Steln paper: box,.manufacturing
company, with•'• the embezzlement' -of
|5,656, and warrants .were -made out "for,
their arrest. Edward I*'.Dabell Is:thecomplaining witness., He represents the
A. George Schultz . company, a box con-
tern j, of«Milwaukee,-,- '/ron>'^ which the
money: ls saidMo have been. embezzled.
Reynolds and Stein^ are pTomlnent-"ln
business circles. .': \u25a0<-'

I,=
The :magazine :Is copiously illustrated

and" published "on^heavy v-clear uwhite
paper that gives it an artistic appear-
ance. The initial Issue contains an in-
teresting summary 'of -: the banking \u25a0 sit-
uation in California:: vViy'.-.^vr .-.:•>\u25a0:•

i<A:.*speciaii«department"' is devoted, to
the =consideration \u25a0 of

*'
securities \u25a0 offered

to- the Investing public and the editor
announces that it is '; his: intention^to
give:to;owners "ot'money.'and -prospec-
tive> investors Icorrect Iinformation ? con-
cerning; secuHtles" of'the -corporations
that; ares either_<primarlly: Paclflcicoast
corporations or are dealt In'freely on
the ;coast. f^;.r:-:;7"r^V;'-r'":-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•..,

- -

'-.?: The first
-
issue :of theiCoast Banker

appeared';; yesterday ;and will;be^pub-^
llshed ?_weekly hereafter byt its 'editor
and ':..manager, \Geofge vP. Edwards. It
is ?\u25a0 devoted ;primarily^ ,to *the .banking

.andMnvesting 'interests 7of the Pacific
coast states.' t

,The first number contains
a:variety,* ofitirnely'articles on finan-
cial subjects as well as news items of
the commercial. world.? \u25a0\u25a0'-: . • '

Summary of Situation :n
California' :

Editor George P. Edwards Gives

NEW-BANKING-PAPER t }

MAKES ITS APPEARANCE

Telegraphic Brevities

Oct. 20.—A special. dispatch
received xhere from %Rome says ..that
Margherita.v the' dowager .queen of
Italy^has at last consented to the mar-
riage of the duke of Abruzzi and Miss
KatherinevElkins.'/ King Victor Em-
manuel's ;present . to;,the -.bride."- accord-
ingItoUhe;samei source.- willbe a dia-
mond.tiara valued at JIOO.OOO.'V;

CO2VSEXTS TO MARRIAGE
TIES FARMER TO BEDPOST

.KEDONDO. Oct. 20.—George W. Van-
ness, who was recently held up and
robbed on his farm, two a half miles
southwest of here, was again held up,
this time at his home yesterday- by
two highwaymen. After being robbed
of all the cash he had. with him he was
tied securely to a bedpost and 'leftthere. Vanness lives alone on his farmFortunately he was able to turnover
and so vbring his hands to the knot of
the rope with which he was tied. Itwas an hour before he got loose.'

. SEATTLE,;Oct. 20.— Placing a pll«
of blazing•newspapers .under^ a -'chair
on which bis wife was sitting and hold-
Ing her/ in .the; chair 'that .the \u25a0flr»
might consume' her body, M. Hanson,
a guest at* the, Frisco bouse, was ar-
rested last night by Patrolman AlRyan
and charged with attempt ~to kill.
Roomers in the house heard 'the fran-
tic cries of the woman and rushed
Into the room in time to save her lif«
and :the \u25a0 buildinar from

'
ruins.

TRIES TOiBURX *TVHTB

1BOSTON/ lOct.'; 20—Marvin Ifart of
Louisville\ and "Jack (Twin),Sullivan of
Cambridge ? made a;poor exhibition of
the' maln^bout";of the> boxing: *in-theheavy ;weight class at the 'Armory:ath-
letic association tonight.'the >fight belnsr
finally\? awarded r.to Hart ,In- the iflfth
round on :a;foul. -. A . • '-

!. ..»

HART WIXS ON'iA FOUL

TSUHX FACTORY WTKJTEIX— Newark." X.J.:
Ckt. 20.

—
VUt destroyed the Qvt story truni

factory, of.Loci* OolJstnith k. Soa today, aa<
threat*-ned

~
a whole block ,o£ buildlnga. Loan,

.tsoo.ooo. \u25a0-\u25a0 y;s\u25a0- -^r-- ... ;- -•
\u25a0 >

-
r\l

'

ELKINS./W.'^a^_Oct. V2O.t^hen^the
cabled from ;Turin "and•Lbh-'
donhin*connection' with the :alleged"eh-
ga'genient between* Miss Elkiiis'and;the
duke of^Abruzzi^were^brought'to-ithe
attention. of>,United: States Senator • El-"kins My,the Associated "Press today hesaid:, /- ~V-L":

-
--\u25a0-' r--:^}'\u25a0 -..-\u25a0'=.- •••\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0 v;•\u25a0•>\u25a0>.-

."The Information is news ,to my,:fam-
ily;and s myself.:iiWejcan? not:say 'any-
thing:because we don't':khow.anythinjr
about it"*:: \ :^,:^

°

REFUSES TO TALK

'^SANTA^ROSA.Toct ;20—-Angelo Benl
of;Geyserville,' who' eloped j,withvMrg.
Charles .Young; after;he :had

*
been ;as-

saulted^by; Charles^bldsfwith an
;
ax,

and^for.- which'^assault ,Olds is "(held*Inthe^county jailt-.heresawaiting trial;
was ?arrested and"broughtjto?jail" herelast *, night,^"himself % with!kid-na^lng.^/ThisTmornlng,?;: however, "'hewas released, as • there »was •no :evidence
to connect .; himiwith;the J alleged« kld-

SaßS aB er>l-as th«fchild'sImother itook:,the'
little one with her when she left hometo go-with BenLT/.Theicase has;attract-
edjconsiderable ;;attentionLtand it1

-
ismore r,than likely, that JtYoung,> besideslosing .his wlfe,iwlll n̂ow*have fto:meeta.clyilidamage ,suit :for false:imprison-

ment:brought by \u25a0= Beni.,V;Mrs. .Younzstands:by,Beni \u25a0

- *

Is Immediately^ Released, ras
Judge Finds the jEyidence '},

\u25a0\u25a0<"•'"\u25a0 ;.^-. \u25a0\u25a0-."' Insufficient "p.. SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

BENr ARRESTED? ON ; r
OF KIDNAPING

SANTA BARBARA;^Oct. 20—Claim-
ing' that ;:-charter amendments .^passed
at thelast municipal election were ille-
gal, complaint was 'filed today; b>- sev-
eral Interests :-hr this 7 city in tlio'name
of ,C. 'E. Latailliade, ,a .tax.-payer,
against Mayor; .City.'Clerk
Davis and; the city of::Santa Barbara
to 'secure an injunction theamendments fromvgoing "the'.legis-
lature> for, ratification, f The? amend-
ments concern ,the>: right of-the -city
to,? control: wharves,- condemn,; wharfproperty,', choose members ;of the'coun-cil;at jlarge/establish^a'board'of pub-
lic .works, introduce theinitiative;ref-
erendum and recall.^ Itis claimed- that
the election was |illegal," was called ionar legal "holidays and ;by insufficient
votes.

-
A hearing for;a permanent;ln-

junction-untll October '3l will-be heard
before a Los Angeles .Judge. /

tion by Legislature

Tax Payers of Santa Barbara
y~: Move to Prevent \u25a0Ratifies- !

ALLEGE THE CHARTER '
AMENDMENTS;ILLEGAL

SEATTLE. Oct. 20.—Kenneth Mack-
intosh.-son -of one of the pioneer
families of Seattle, and prosecuting at-torney of King county, will wed Miss
Francisco Argues of.San Jose- Novem-ber 19. Mackintosh met Mips Argues
while attending: Stanford university

TO WED
'

CALIPORXIA:C.UU,

-.:\u25a0 PROiuiXEXTVITALIANSxivED
>\u25a0\u25a0 SANTAjßOSA^Oct^^O^-^Afweddingof 'prominent^youngi Italians yof%thiscou "ty,will. takeIplace iins the imorning
a Vi'bVtebastlan

'
X
-

church^ Sebastopol,
when^> John Edwardr.Bacigalupi^ wllilead Miss JemellalGuidotlUoHheJaitar.*The^ceremony .^wlllSbe vperformed r.by
the. Rev. FatherjM.lMackey. r ', \ .-

",;KALISPELL,t ;Mont.; Oct.' 20—Clar-
ence

'Cromwell;'; a t prominent k stockmanlivingionr the -edge. ofithe 'Flathead^\u25a0\u25a0ln-
dian ? reservation; > was = killed *last:night
by;his .brother; in;.law,.jFranki Master-sou.; ,w.From the gmeager.^ reports 3re-
ceived 'ltViappears z thatP. Cromwell Yen

*

tercdjMaßterson's*bedroom«and^drew agunr;: Mastersonj struggled Iwith1Crom-
well:and/securingithe; weapon," crushedCromwell's ;skull;with \the!stock" /i v i

KILLS>
BROTHER fisr^jLAW NAPAlgOct^-20!--The^trial -0f... L. fH:

Lund,:*charged -with]:murdering • JohrT
.Woodapple^at'l 'the ;iatter;st:house 'last
Feb'ru'aryj^'did I"not

*
proceed • this

*
morn-

ingiain5 the f!superior gcourt.- Ir-!A'r"1r
-
!A'r"repre-

sentative ?of S theS attorney e for;the »de*-"
fenße'»tated:in!court?that';tbeiattorney.
was jiHjand^unablef'to "leave his resl-'
dence." 1-:'"' j>. -/..\u25a0/ z2TJt:~\ '-'&\u25a0*:: *:\u25a0'.:- '\u25a0' '-. "-'
»s Lund;/J will*go £T6n ','*\u25a0. the a stand 1 next
iWedneiday ito*testifiVas ? to^the

-
even ts

connected ::with<"the* death £of sWood-
apple.pa Mrs.Tßabcock'B :;Btory.istill$re'tnain«t-unßhaken*;in:its'i general out-
lines*asito . the J.killingv of ;W'oodapple
onsthes afternoon-; of ? February^ 5. orj«
bylherjfather/i J.rL., Shroyer, -and^his
employe,|Lund.-_^:|^v ,^ v .

Murder^ Trial Is;Postponed"' on
?^ v Account Tof Illness of

'
_.{

:. -v -^ .Attorney -. *
•\u25a0- ? :

I"SPECIAL1DISPATCH TO THE CALL '

LUND WILC BE PUT
\u25a0:\u25a0 ON STAND TO TESTIFY

'
PALO ALTO, Oct.; SO.-— Af a meeting

of the directors of the' Masonic temple
association held 4a«t night it was de-
cided that the association should atonce proceed to erect a |30.0i)0 temple
of mission Ftyle .of architecture on
their University avenue. property.

MASOXS TO BUILD TBIIPLB

Do You Want ?5.«0f
Reed THE CALL'S weekly offer on

page .11, /^SEBBBBBPVBHBttftSBittBBBB

CENTRA!,
'
EUROPE S SHIVERS

•s., BERLIN;1;Oct:;20gCeStral| Europe :isat|preeent'linJtiietErip r of_ tiie^fcbiaest
weather4that<has\becn ?expef lencedl In
OctoberYof jranV^ryear's since 11866?itThe
thermometer ran ges? from 7 to .15 de-grees ibelow;vithe points and.there. has J.beena^ heavy; fall-of snow* ln
Silesia.' \u25a0-

:'7:/"%*^:^"-.-: •...:.' -.
OEOAJOZING WORK -INNEW -s PARISH—

Burllncsnie, Oct. 20.
—

The"ladies of St. Kath-
arine* parlnh, the newly formed Catholic district
in tlil«z city.„will* bold *\u25a0 their itir^t». meetlnj;
Tbarvday afternuon :for. the :purpose «t \u25a0 discuss-
ing the Sunday school work which wilt be takenup by \u25a0 U>' u«w 'pliurch. Included In th«:new
•parifh will be the',«an Bruno district. Father
Grant taking charge of beta pajjsbi-s.

CAVE IN KILLS JUNEB-^Sonora, •
Oct.' 20.-^

Tolub,VokoTicb,'5an Austrlan miner," was Icaught
by a care In a slope at the

'
J ,300 foot level\la

the Appfnine quarts mountain .Monday after-noon and was crushed ;to death.. -Dan .Vukoclch,
bis .workjng partner,; terribly 'lnjured,.will

-
re-

inilI.'J|ul|gl»^ißMßMrayt^^^|an|jMfejhMa«gg
ITOIUiEaEH GETS IS TEARS— Portland, *

Oct.
20.

—
E. H.- Martin, convicted "of> manalaughter

for \u25a0 the
'
mnrfler .of.^Nathair^ Wolff,ja:pawnbroker

in tbis city, on the.nigbt of May 1, was today
sentenced to"15 'years'- imprisonment and a fine
of $1.000. :;His :attorneys gave. formal notice .of
'111 1 iriitfmiiH?l'mi I'uriniiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiry.iiitOtii

\u25a0\u25a0; WANT SHOES \u25a0FOR PHILIPPINE \SCOUTS—
Washington, «Oct.~ 20.—The '.war:department \u25a0to-
day advertised ;for.bids on' S.WK);pairs \u25a0of 5shoes
for the' Philippine scouts, bids !to:be opened,N-
ovember <7.- The department also. awarded. a con-tract tnday for; lO.tjftO;pairs -of shoes •\u25a0\u25a0 toip the"
Philippine ronstabolstry to thejUnlted States shoecompany: of.Manila.

'
\u25a0..'- ,-.,'...,.r \u25a0:\u25a0. ,- :, \u25a0 \u25a0",»<,.;-

i COFPEK *?KELTER \u0084 BLOWN. IN—hedding,"
Oct.:20.—The Balaklalav copper ;company's smel-
ter at,Coram iwas;blown.in;today. ;•,This:is tlie
fifth ameltiroii ShaMa county,'* copper, belt.-jThe
•xmipany. baa Bpent. $2,000,000 onthe smelter.and
other improvements ;and ;never, got'aisinglefdol-
lar'» jreturn 1until» today,"» wlien:the ;first tap ,'of
copper 'was |made |fromr the;oneIturnace !Started.'
The mine and smelter willnon-, employ 350 men.

HOP.SE THIEF.CAUGHT-r Winnipeg,. Oct. 20.
Gabe ,Laralle,. wanted on'charges of rattle \and
hot**• stealing in southern Saskatchewan 'and; in
Mnntana. .was captured last night by the mount-
ed- police after- a desperate ;struggle.'. Search
tor him has been on.for.two years. />.. v . .:

•' BEATTLE MAN ATTEMPTS "SITICnJEi-Xew
York, Oct." 20.

—
Adam K."Everett, aged '£&,' who

sayc te Is from .Seattle. Wash., attempted to
commit suicide iv the Mills hotel today by stab-
bing,himself with a heary pocket knife. He
probably wrlllrecorer. jJS&KbßttKnunß&Eßmßi

. UNABLEITOlii^ckHMTOas^^hfdollwbts !liabilities :at •?2.020.51 !and \clatmlnfc to
'

hh tv«
bo ava liable *«wt*.'3bmes

'
Schwartz,- a Saa Fran- !Cisco, sheet metal worker, filed a pHltionIn bank-ruptcy in the:United \ States ;district % court yes-

tTHnEB ;,BURXBdV TOIbEATH
;>;NE^YORKKOct^2o^ThV«e!periSns
.wereiburnedlto wrd«athfand^thellivei*of
tlo^*cnants&bfia¥slx|storyS tenementon],EaßtlThir4EaBtlThir4jBtreetfwcre]lmperiled|in8treetfwcre]lmperiled|in
S*"_*"e ftthatIbrokefout? iSIthe fbuiIdlng

*REDDING,v Oct. v 20.—Annie Wailace;
wife^ofranilndian!known:as:Chief«Wal-lace.' t,.waßt\u0084waB "buried % today* atU Ono.^ Thechicf /would allowfno whlte-manjtoiat-
tendjtheUuneral,'|.whichlwas; conductedIndiansfashion^He^boughtStheVmO/St
expensive* casket ;in"Shasta- county <\u25a0- fortho burial andfpaidlforiit'in gold;dust."

INDIAN^CHIEF '<BURIES '",WIFE

;\u25a0? VICTORIAf;B^C.?^Oct;/20^--In r ordteiv
toTyarriye|:before \jtn^ifh^wjrates c take
e^ffectf States Jrailfoads: as fa
result? ofithe!interstate Jcommefc©'com-
ml»Bion'BSruling#ons! November ;.I.Vthe'
Japanese^ steamer/- Tosa'^Maru. of #the
Nippon&YusengKataha? lefts Yokohama
four/ dayslinSadvancc* ofjher schedule
andSissduesSundayiwitmaiflargeicargo
shippedlunderjthe*old'rates.-.f- ;

-

SHIPSjUNDER, OLDIBATE

THE SAfeftRANC^

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES BORDERING SAN FRANCISCO BAY
'BABY JOHN' KEEPS

STORY CONSISTENT
DIES FROM SELF

INFLICTED WOUND
PAINTED CHINA IS

A PRETTY FEATURE
ELOPES AND TAKES

SAVINGS WITH HER
BULGARIAN PATRIOT

WOULDFIGHTTURKS
BOARD TO CONSIDER
WATERFRONT PLANS

,:;"There.;is certain to.be. war," said
Madolcn*,Uodaiv/v"Turks ;"greatly out-
number/Bulgarians and they -are"sav-
age^ "but -.my country7can call out" an
army;of:nearly 400,000 first class flght-
ingimeh; at v.'any ;;time. ;and "the.Turks
have~ but "a" fewjjiore

'
good soldiers. Jln

fighting*for bur "country we;can;. beat
them \with the % same numbers.' .;This
trouble ;willnot

-:be settled ':\u25a0 for some
time, 'however,, although :if.war breaks
out 'ldon't thlnk-it willlast more than
two or.three

-
weeks."

'. '.,. \u25a0-..-.''

MadolefT has lecturer! many times in
Oakland on conditions in Bulgaria and
Macedonia,"- and at; the :;time\ of ,~Miss
Stone's'* capture-,* by2 the Turks gave
some' idea 4 of prevailing in
Turkey. Madoleff }served three years
in
'
the United States <army:in the '<Phll-

V

ipplnes. cHe 'ls" hurrying home to join
the v Bulgarian-troops.' '

OAKLAND^,Octr.2o.—V. N. Madoleff.
a-:,*Bulgarian,Ipatriot ? who";has" -sought
heln;forjhi3fnativeUand^froinihls'fel-
low/,countrymen ..located? in:,the United
States, .will. leave tomorrow \u25a0",for Bul-
garia, because ho believes there is cer-
tain'.; to" be'- trouble^ there. V;He.;; wants
to*protect

-
his ;people from the. Turks,

and when; he arrives In Chicago he :ex-,
pects to get a large following to;re-
turn :home with him. , \u25a0 V""

Veteran of Philippine Campaign

Declares' His :Country Can
- Whip Sultan's Army-

y^N.Miadoieff Expects War and
Hopes to' Raise Small Army

::fMjoChicago ir^j

.. A year ago, Ezola says, his wife left
him, taking $500 -:of hig earnings with
her. After traveling about the coun-
try for two months with a friend and
spending: the money ah« had taken, ho
says she returned to his home and was
forgiven. Inspite of- the precedent sh«
had established -Ezola says that he had
no suspicion that- she intended to re-
peat her migration until ha returned
.home last night.

Ezola says that he Is perfectly sat-
isfied to have his wlfs remain away
permanently, "as her predilection .for
sudden departures from home is almost
unbearable.

Ezola' s suspicions trere Immediately

directed upon a man who had displayed
a great deal of interest in Mrs. Ezola
recently, .and he applied to the police
for .a warrant for -the. arrest, ©f. tn«
couple on a charge of larceny. He was
informed that the law would not per*'
mlt a husband to make such a charge
against his wife,but the prosecuting at-:
torney promised, to assist him in ait*
effort_tQ recover his furniture, and chil-
dren.. -• .

OAKLAND. Oct. 20.—Mrs. August
Ezola, until yesterday of "349 Fortieth
street, has a penchant for elopements,
according to the story told th« police
by-her husband today. ,When Kzola
returned to his home last evening after
his day's, work he says that ha found.
the house stripped of -furnltuc*. whila
hts 4vlfe and -two children, together

with $-10 which htt had saved, wert
missing.

*
\u25a0ESBBVHRMVWBI

4

\u25a0 tft^iz4Pi"WI&W4Fir And many other pamful and
'' H^i' l̂IMKU distressing ailments from
\u25a0\u25a0/^WM^^M^l^^Mg which most mothers suffer,
Y^j•^.'•^^wfJiMM'can t>e.avoided by using

i-fli^H^^flßS^v^?^^.'
thrpughCthe; critical ordeal; with safety. No wbrriahXwho uses
Mother's Friend ineed ;fear fiheTsu^nrig ?in^it!ent t^blrthVfdr itrobs
ll^o>dearof its^iread andlinsures ;safety'tollife of mother and child,

more favorable to speedy re- jW J

healthy, . strong arid ML^^Sk^
' —-^~^^^^^S^P

naiUreCi. blelnfornfJuawllTbeienS '"^ h.T^^^'sWiWl.'^fcLWinifc^^
fr«bT wrUingto . MBlMMIMM\Vm
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